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Abstract Associations between d13C values and leaf gas
exchanges and tree-ring or needle growth, used in ecophysiological compositions, can be complex depending
on the relative timing of CO2 uptake and subsequent
redistribution and allocation of carbon to needle and
stem components. For palaeoenvironmental and dendroecological studies it is often interpreted in terms of a
simple model of d13C fractionation in C3 plants. However, in spite of potential complicating factors, few
studies have actually examined these relationships in
mature trees over inter- and intra-annual time-scales.
Here, we present results from a 4 years study that
investigated the links between variations in leaf gas-exchange properties, growth, and dated d13C values along
the needles and across tree rings of Aleppo pine trees
growing in a semi-arid region under natural conditions
or with supplemental summer irrigation. Sub-sections of
tissue across annual rings and along needles, for which
time of formation was resolved from growth rate analyses, showed rapid growth and d13C responses to
changing environmental conditions. Seasonal cycles of
growth and d13C (up to 4&) signiﬁcantly correlated
(P<0.01) with photosynthetically active radiation, vapour pressure deﬁcit, air temperature, and soil water
content. The irrigation signiﬁcantly increased leaf net
assimilation, stomatal conductance and needle and treering growth rate, and markedly decreased needle and
tree-ring d13C values and its sensitivity to environmental
parameters. The d13C estimates derived from gas-exchange parameters, and weighted by assimilation, comCommunicated by Christian Koerner
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pared closely with seasonal and inter-annual d13C values
of needle- and tree-ring tissue. Higher stomatal
conductances of the irrigated trees (0.22 vs.
0.08 mol m2 s1 on average) corresponded with
2.0& lower average d13C values, both measured and
derived. Derived and measured d13C values also indicated that needle growth, which occurs throughout the
stressful summer was supported by carbon from concurrent, low rate assimilation. For Aleppo pine under
semi-arid and irrigated conditions, the d13C of tree-ring
and needle material proved, in general, to be a reasonable indicator of integrated leaf gas-exchange properties.
Keywords 13C discrimination Æ Soil moisture Æ
Dendroecology Æ Stomatal conductance Æ
Carbon allocation

Introduction
Tree-rings and needles provide a natural archive of
environmental information that can be dated absolutely
and used for palaeoenvironmental reconstructions
(Fritts 1976; Hughes et al. 1982; Van der Water et al.
1994; Schweingruber 1996). One major limitation of
interpreting structural features, such as ring width or
density, is that no universal theoretical model exists that
links leaf gas exchanges with individual structural
characteristics. In contrast, a simple theoretical model
exists that associates the stable carbon isotope composition, d13C, of photosynthates with leaf CO2 exchange
(Farquhar et al. 1982). This provides a powerful tool for
environmental reconstruction using d13C measurements
on tree-rings, d13Ct, and needles, d13Cn (Leavitt and
Long 1989; Saurer and Siegenthaler 1989; Schleser 1985;
Robertson et al. 1997; Switsur and Waterhouse 1989).
However, care must be taken when interpreting such
data because other factors, including variations in the
allocation and redistribution of carbohydrates as well as
wood chemical composition, can inﬂuence the d13C of
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photosynthates and their translation into tree-ring and
needle tissue (Gleixner 1993; Ogle and McCormac 1994;
Loader et al. 1995; Terwilliger 1996; Schleser et al. 1999;
Hemming et al. 2001; Tcherkez et al. 2003). Although
the reliability of a simple d13C fractionation model has
been veriﬁed using on-line techniques (Evans et al.
1986), few such studies exist for mature tree species over
multi-seasonal time periods (Dawson et al. 2004). These
studies are particularly important because the time lags
between CO2 uptake and carbon ﬁxation into structural
components may be the longest for the tree systems, and
this may cause signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the d13C of
newly assimilated carbohydrates and that ﬁxed as needle
or tree-ring tissue (Marshall and Monserud 1996). Furthermore, trees in the semi-arid sites are relatively less
studied but can provide information on ecophysiological
and climatic aspects of an important climatic zone in the
current terrestrial biosphere as well as under diﬀerent
climate scenarios (Fang and Epstein 1995).
Here, we examine the seasonal growth and d13C responses of tree-rings and needles of Aleppo pine trees
growing in Yatir forest, Israel, to natural (semi-arid) and
irrigated environmental conditions. Speciﬁcally, we test
the assumption that d13Ct and d13Cn values of the wholetissue represent an integrated record of prevailing leaf
gas-exchange processes, measured regularly throughout
the two growth seasons.

Materials and methods
Site description
Yatir forest is an Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis Miller)
dominated aﬀorestation located at the northern edge of
the Negev desert (3120¢N, 3500¢E, 650 m a.s.l) and
covering an area of 2,800 ha. The forest was initially
planted in the mid-1960s, largely for landscaping and
recreation purposes. Stand densities are 360 trees ha1
on predominantly light brown Rendzina, 25–100 cm
deep. The general climatic regime is Mediterranean; a
prolonged summer drought period from May to October
(average temperature 28C) is followed by a winter
period of moderate precipitation (annual mean is
270 mm) and temperature (15C).
Irrigation experiment
Between 15 May 2001 and 15 November 2002 gravitational drip irrigation, 3.5–4.0 mm of H2O day1 was
supplied to 15 trees. This rate of irrigation was chosen
to best simulate average winter precipitation amounts.
During the rainy and winter months, soil moisture
levels were maintained relatively constant by supplying
water only when the monthly precipitation was below
100 mm. Trees growing under natural moisture levels
surrounding (within 30 m) the irrigation experiment
were used for control measurements. The term

‘irrigated’ will be used to refer to the trees selected for
irrigation (regardless of whether they were experiencing
irrigation or not), and ‘control’ to the trees growing
outside the irrigation plot.
Meteorological and physiological measurements
Since May 2000 an eddy covariance ﬂux tower, located
within Yatir forest at the ‘tower plot’ (1.2 km northeast
of the irrigated plot), has provided continuous (averaged
every 30 min) in situ measurements of CO2, water vapour and energy ﬂuxes, together with an array of other
hydrological and meteorological observations; including
air temperature, relative humidity, precipitation and soil
temperature and moisture (Rotenberg et al., in preparation). Fortnightly measurements of trunk growth and
needle extension were made on 10 trees per plot and 5
needles per tree at the tower, control and irrigated plots.
Band dendrometers and calipers were used to record
trunk and needle growth with a precision of 0.1 mm.
Leaf gas-exchange measures
During the irrigation experiment (15 May 2001 to 15
November 2002) leaf gas-exchange properties, such as
net assimilation (A), stomatal conductance (gs) and leaf
internal CO2 concentration (Ci), were measured on ten
control and ten irrigated plot trees (Grünzweig et al.
2003; Lin et al., in preparation). Measurements were
made every 1–2 weeks on sunlit needles on the south side
of trees using a LI-6400 Photosynthesis System (Licor
Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Up to ﬁve cycles of measurements were made throughout a day and the averages of
all diurnal measurements were used in this analysis. To
compare directly the leaf gas-exchange measurements
with the observed d13Ct and d13Cn values, d13C was
estimated from the following basic equation of d13C
fractionation in C3 plants (Farquhar et al. 1982) using
the gas exchange derived values of Ci:
d13 Cgx ¼ d13 Ca þ a þ ðb  aÞ 

Ci
Ca

ð1Þ

where, d13Cgx is the gas-exchange derived d13C, d13Ca is
the d13C of atmospheric CO2, a is the maximum 13C
fractionation from diﬀusion of CO2 into the leaf
(4.4&), b is the maximum 13C fractionation from
carboxylation reactions (27&), and Ci and Ca are CO2
concentrations in the leaf intercellular cavity and
atmosphere respectively.
This simpliﬁed version of the discrimination model,
assumes that the eﬀects of respiration on d13Cgx could be
neglected in context of this study. Ca for the relevant
dates were obtained from CO2 concentration measured
at the Yatir ﬂux tower. However, due to the lack of
continuous CO2 measurements at Yatir, d13Ca data was
obtained from bi-weekly NOAA-CMDL ﬂask sampling
measurements made on air collected at Sede Boker, a
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sparsely vegetated, desert site 50 km south of Yatir
forest (http://www.cmdl.noaa.gov/index.html). Since
CO2 concentrations measured in Sede Boker showed
excellent agreement with those measured at the Yatir
sites, they were conﬁdently used. As single d13Cgx values
do not necessarily reﬂect a period of tree-ring or needle
formation it may be misleading to compare d13Cgx with
d13Ct and d13Cn values directly. Therefore, where annual
averages are compared, the d13Cgx results are actually
weighted averages. Each d13Cgx measurement was multiplied by the proportion of A on the speciﬁc day of
d13Cgx determination relative to the sum of A over the
period of tree-ring or needle formation. In this way,
times of high assimilation by the tree, which contribute
signiﬁcantly to tissue formation, (and hence bias annual
averages of d13Ct or d13Cn) are reﬂected in higher
weighings given to the corresponding gas-exchange
measurements.

Tree-core and needle samples
Tree-cores and needles were sampled from ten irrigated
and ten control trees. From each tree, two trunk cores
(6 mm diameter) were collected, at a height of 1.3 m and
at 0N and 180S. Three needles were collected from
each of the last three annual age classes from the same
trees and directions (usually Aleppo pine in Yatir forest
retains needles for 2–4 years). All samples were ovendried at 80C prior to analyses.
Basal area increment calculation
Tree-cores were sanded to reveal the tree-ring cellular
structure before the widths of the last four rings were
measured (with precision of 0.1 mm) using calipers and
a binocular microscope. The four ring widths measured
from each core were cross matched graphically, comparing intra- and inter-tree-cores from the same plot.
Tree-ring width chronologies were constructed by averaging the width sequences from each tree. To provide a

2
BAIn ¼ prn2  prnþ1

ð2Þ

where, n is the number of tree rings (increasing towards
the tree centre) from the outermost whole ring (where
n=1), rn is the radius at breast height (1.3 m) minus the
radial increment contributed by bark and the current
year partial ring formation at n=1, and rn+1 is the radius at increment n+1, calculated by subtracting the
width of the n increment from rn. The average BAI for
the irrigated and control plots were determined separately by averaging all tree BAI chronologies per plot.
Tree-ring and needle d13C
The whole-wood sample materials of 0.1–0.4 mg, taken
from ten equal inter-annual sub-sections from the same
tree-ring or needle, were weighed into tin foil capsules
(Elemental Microanalysis Ltd. 3·5 mm #D1002). For
particularly narrow tree-rings it was only possible to
slice seven equal sub-sections. As formation of the tree
tissue is not equally distributed along the year, these subsections were further subjected to careful dating,
according to the speciﬁc growth curve (see below).
Sample d13C values were determined with an elemental
analyzer (Carlo Erba 1108) linked to a continuous ﬂow
isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Optima, Micromass,
UK).
To minimize the number of analyses, but retain representative d13C variations among trees, a test was
conducted on intra-tree needle d13C values using 2001’s
needles from north- and south-sides of a control and an
irrigated tree. From these data, it was evident that intratree d13Cn variations were negligible relative to seasonal
ﬂuctuations (P=0.87 for control tree-rings; P=0.68 for
irrigated tree-rings; data not shown). Therefore, further
d13C analyses were made on a single needle and tree-core
from the south-side of six trees: three irrigated and three
controls. The d13C results are expressed in delta notation

a
Cumulative growth (%)

Fig. 1 a Cumulative growth
percent of irrigated and control
(n=8) needles. Error bars
indicate the standard error of
the mean. b Cumulative growth
percent of irrigated (n=4) and
control (n=8) stems, where
100% is the complete annual
growth of irrigated or control
stems, respectively
(1,000 mm2 or 4,000 mm2,
see Figure, year 2002); Slopes
represent growth rate by
percent. Error bars indicate the
standard error of the mean

measure of the changes in surface area of each increment
around the entire trunk, these chronologies were converted to tree basal area increment, BAI:
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as parts per thousand (&) deviations from the VPDB
international carbon isotope standard (Coplen 1994).
Growth rates and dating of tree-ring and needle
sub-sections
Tree-trunk and needle growth measurements were made
on trees in the irrigated and control plots (ten trees in
each). Dendrobands were installed on all study trees,
and both stem and needle (measured on marked branches) increments were measured fortnightly. The control
trees were a part of a larger-scale, long-term monitoring
program of growth pattern analysis (Lin et al., unpublished results). To compare d13Ct and d13Cn results with
gas-exchange and meteorological data of particular
dates, the period of formation of each sub-section was
estimated. For this purpose, empirical needle and treering growth curves were constructed by plotting the
cumulative ring width or needle length taken from the
individual dendroband and needle-length observations
(in % of whole ring width or needle length) as a function
of the date of the individual observations. Points along
these curves (y-axis) were then applied to the observed
growth curves reported in Fig.1 to extract the estimated
date of formation (x-axis). Date estimates were veriﬁed
by comparison with dendroband and needle length
measurements made concurrently on trees growing at
the ﬂux tower plot, and with reference to total tree-ring
widths. Each date represents the central date of each
sub-section formation period.

Results
Tree-ring and needle growth
The well-calibrated growth rate analyses of the Aleppo
pine growth at this site highlighted an unusual feature;
the relative timings of BAI and needle extension were
oﬀset into two distinct periods. Trunk-growth rate
maxima occurred in winter, November–April, whereas,
needles emerged in April and extended throughout
spring and summer (Fig. 1). The period of needle growth
was highly conserved regardless of environmental conditions (e.g. irrigation), and total needle extension (e.g.

Fig. 2 a Mean BAI and needle
length of 2000–2003. Each point
represents the mean value of ten
trees, except for needles of 2000,
where n=3. Error bars indicate
the standard error of the means.
b A binocular microscope
image of two cores taken at
180 from control tree (lower)
and a tree from irrigation
experiment (upper)(·10)

short and long needles grew within the same seasonal
window; Fig. 1a). In contrast, stem growth for irrigated
trees occurred between October and August, which was
 4 months longer than that of non-irrigated trees
(Fig. 1b).
Annual BAI was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between
trees in the control and irrigated plots during non-irrigation years. However, with supplemental summer irrigation, the average BAI and needle extension were, on
average, signiﬁcantly larger than those of the control
trees, 325% and 13.5% respectively, and the variance
between trees was higher (Fig. 2, Table 1). In 2001,
when irrigation commenced in the middle of the stem
growth season, average BAI was 250% higher in irrigated trees, and this increased to 400% in 2002, under
full-season irrigation. Needles of irrigated trees were
also signiﬁcantly longer, by 27%, during the ﬁrst year of
irrigation, but not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in 2002. However, in 2003, when no irrigation was applied to the
irrigated plot trees, their needle length was signiﬁcantly
lower than those of control plot trees.
Tree-ring and needle d13C
The values of d13Cn were typically lower, by 2&, than
d13Ct values during the same growth period, regardless
of the irrigation conditions (Fig. 3, Table 2, compare
upper row to third below, and ﬁfth row to seventh). Like
the BAI results, annual average d13Ct and d13Cn were
not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between the irrigated and
control plot trees during the non-irrigation years (average diﬀerence=0.5&, P>0.05). However, under irrigated conditions in 2001 and 2002, d13Ct and d13Cn
values were signiﬁcantly lower, by an average of 1.5&
and 2.5& respectively, than those of control plot trees
(Table 2, under ‘2001’ and ‘2002’ columns, compare
upper row to ﬁfth below, and third row to seventh).
Clear seasonal cycles existed in tree-ring sub-section
d13Ct values of the irrigated and control trees (Fig. 3a).
The lowest d13Ct values occurred during the relatively
humid and cool winters (November–April), and the
highest during the dry, hot summers (May–October).
In accordance with these trends, d13Cn also increased
progressively throughout the needle extension period,
predominantly dring spring-time (Fig. 3b).
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Table 1 Probability (P values) of signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
irrigated and control trees, calculated by a two-tailed Student’s t
test

BAI
Needle
Stem d13C
Needle d13C

2000

2001

2002

2003

0.88
0.42
0.23

<0.001
<0.001
0.096
<0.001

<0.001
0.72
<0.001
<0.001

0.16
0.018
0.14
0.34

a

δ13Ct (‰)

-20
-22
-24
-26
-28

b

Irrigation period

δ13Cn (‰)

-20

Irrigated
Control

-22

was also apparent in d13Cn values (Fig. 3b), and it correlates with the increase in growth of the control trees
from 2000 to 2003 (Fig. 2). Such high inter-annual
variance is common in trees growing in semi-arid conditions, and it matches with general increase in precipitation; annual rainfall at Yatir forest was 156, 279, and
313 mm in 2000, 2001, and 2002, respectively. Nevertheless, during the rainiest year (2003; 365 mm), d13C
values of control trees were higher, and their cumulative
growth was lower than the previous 2 years. This
apparent exception is explained by the special precipitation regime in the winter of 2003 when the rains were
scarce during the peak cambial activity period (as reﬂected by the soil water content in Fig. 4b), and hence
growth slowed down and d13C increased.
The values of both d13Ct and d13Cn decreased by
0.8&, from 22.0& to 22.8& and 25.0& to
25.8& respectively, in the ﬁrst sub-section following
the start of irrigation (Fig. 3, compare ‘‘irrigated’’ data
points before and after left vertical line). After cessation
of irrigation, in 2003, irrigated plot tree-rings maintained generally (but not signiﬁcantly) lower d13C
values, 1& lower than control tree-rings. A similar
non-signiﬁcant oﬀset was evident in d13Cn values for
2003, which were otherwise closely comparable between
the plots.

-24

Relationships between environmental variables
and tree-ring and needle d13C

-26
-28
Nov-99

Nov-00

Nov-01

Nov-02

Nov-03

Time

Fig. 3 a Mean d13C values of stems for 2000–2003. Irrigation
period is pointed out as space between two vertical lines. Error bars
indicate the standard error of the mean (n=1–3). b Mean d13C
values of needles for 2001–2003. Irrigation period is pointed out as
space between two vertical lines. Error bars indicate the standard
error of the mean (n=1–3)

The d13Ct values annually decreased from 2000 to
2003, although, notably high values were again observed
during the spring of 2003 (Fig. 3a). This general trend

The d13Cn and d13Ct time series were correlated with
various environmental parameters measured continuously at the nearby ﬂux tower site: including precipitation (P), air temperature (air T), relative humidity (RH),
vapor pressure deﬁcit (VPD), photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR), soil temperature (soil T) and tower
plot soil water content (SWC). Parameters were averaged for 10 days or 1 month prior to the ‘central date’ of
a tree-ring or needle sub-section in order to capture the
dominant period inﬂuencing the sub-section formation.
Pearson correlation coeﬃcients (r) and their signiﬁcance
values (P) were calculated for control trees from May
2000 to October 2003, and for irrigated trees during the

Table 2 Mean d13C of tree-ring and needle sub-sections, d13C (n=7–10), and weighted average d13C derived from gas exchange measurements, d13Cgx (n=14–17) for each growth year

Control

Stem
Needle

Irrigated

Stem
Needle

d13Ct
d13Cgx
d13Cn
d13Cgx
d13Ct
d13Cgx
d13Cn
d13Cgx

2000

2001

2002

2003

21.7

22.4
22.5
23.6
21.8
23.2
25.4
25.7
24.7

22.7
24.7
23.7
23.7
24.9
26.9
26.5
26.6

23.0

22.2

22.7
24.0
23.1

Individual d13Cgx values were weighted by the net photosynthesis during each gas exchange measurement according to the total net
photosynthesis during the period of stem or needle growth
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a

-20

VPD (kPa)

2.5

-22
1.5

-23

1

-24

0.5

-25

0

-26

0.4
Soil water (m3 H2O m-3 soil)

-21

2

δ13Ct (‰)

3

-19

b

-20
0.3

-21
-22

0.2

-23
-24

0.1

δ13Cn (‰)

Fig. 4 a Monthly mean d13C
values of control stems and
monthly mean VPD values.
Error bars indicate the standard
error of the means (n=3–6
for d13C and n=3 for VPD).
b Monthly mean d13C values of
control needles and monthly
measured soil water content
values. Error bars indicate the
standard error of the mean
(n=3–9 for d13C)
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Nov
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Time

Throughout the irrigation period, average A and gs
values of irrigated trees were 220% and 290% more
(A=15.5 lmol m2 s1, gs=0.22 mol m2 s1) than
those measured on control trees (A=7.1 lmol m2 s1,
gs=0.08 mol m2 s1). Higher rates of A and gs for
irrigated trees occurred during the entire seasonal cycle,
although diﬀerences between irrigated and control trees
were larger during the summer, and the high values for
irrigated trees were prolonged into the spring and summer (Fig. 5). Both A and gs showed clear seasonal cycles,
with maxima during winter, and wide, relatively stable,
minima during summer.
During both irrigation years, the average d13Cgx for
the periods of tree-ring and needle formation, weighted

25

A irrigated

A control

gs irrigated

gs control

0.6
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20
A (µmol m-2 s-1)

Fig. 5 Assimilation rates and
stomatal conductance in
needles of control and irrigated
trees. Measurements were taken
at late morning (around 11
a.m.), and at about bi-weekly
intervals, during the irrigation
period

Leaf gas exchange
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Time

Nov- 02

gs (mol m-2 s-1)

irrigation period, 15 May 2001 to 15 November 2002.
The most signiﬁcant correlations were observed between
environmental variables and control plot d13Cn and
d13Ct. For stems, strong positive correlations were noted
between control d13Ct and PAR (0.68, P<0.01), VPD
(0.59, P<0.01) (Fig. 4a) and air T (0.48, P<0.01), and a
negative correlation with 10–20 cm SWC (0.48,
P<0.01). d13Cn of the control trees was signiﬁcantly
correlated with 10–20 cm SWC (0.79, P<0.01)
(Fig. 4b) and air T (0.51, P<0.01). For trees in the irrigated plot, however, d13Ct and d13Cn signiﬁcantly
correlated only with PAR (0.58, 0.01<P<0.05 and
0.55, 0.01<P<0.05, respectively). Insigniﬁcant correlations were observed between irrigated trees and other
environmental parameters, such as VPD, air T and
SWC.
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Comparison of d13C values measured and derived
from gas exchange
Average d13Cgx values of control and irrigated trees and
their seasonal trends were generally comparable with the
measured d13Cn and d13Ct values (Table 2, Fig. 3). The
most signiﬁcant diﬀerences, of 2.0&, were observed
between average d13Cgx and d13Ct in 2002, and the most
similar values were noted between d13Cgx and d13Cn of
the same year. Even when average d13Cgx diﬀered signiﬁcantly from the corresponding d13Cn and d13Ct values, oﬀsets between control and irrigated trees were still
similar, especially in 2002.
A major diﬀerence between the d13Cgx values and
13
d Cn and d13Ct was the signiﬁcantly larger standard
deviation (SD) of d13Cgx. Irrigated and control tree d13Ct
had SD’s of 1.3 and 1.1, respectively, and for d13Cn of
irrigated and control trees SD were 0.4 and 0.8,
respectively, compared with corresponding SD’s of 2.0
and 2.5 for the irrigated and control d13Cgx time series.
Notably, throughout the season d13Cn and d13Ct
series followed the same general trends as d13Cgx, although, between June and October 2002, d13Cgx values,
from the control trees only, were considerably lower, by
5–9&, than either d13Cn or d13Ct.

from the integrated signals provided by structural
material. This is particularly highlighted in the results of
control plot trees between 18 June and 14 July 2001
(Figs. 6a, 7a), when d13Cgx decreased from 19.8& to
28.1&, but no such variations were observed in the
d13Cn and d13Ct values, probably because low assimilation rates during this period meant that little, if any,
structural material was formed. Provided that recently
assimilated photosynthates are utilised for needle and
stem growth, diﬀerences between d13Cgx and d13Cn or
d13Ct should be reduced by weighting individual d13Cgx
values by the corresponding A values. Indeed, weighted
average d13Cgx values, and their diﬀerences between
years and irrigation conditions, compared reasonably
well with corresponding average d13Cn and d13Ct values
(Table 2). In accordance with A, the d13C signal of treerings was sensitive to time and rate of deposition. In
2003, d13C values of control trees were clearly higher, and
their cumulative growth was lower than the previous
2 years, which was in contrast to the expected inﬂuence
of increased precipitation during that year. We could
explain this only by the unusual precipitation patterns in
2003, which showed markedly lower precipitation during
the peak cambial activity period (as reﬂected by the soil
water content in Fig. 4).
In most cases, d13Cn and d13Ct variations occurred
shortly (in the ﬁrst or second sampling) after a signiﬁcant environmental change, such as initiation or cessation of irrigation, and the magnitude of the variations

a

-16

organic

derived

organic

derived

-18
-20
δ13Ct (‰)

by A (see Materials and methods), were signiﬁcantly
lower, by 2.8&, in irrigated trees than in controls
(Table 2). Also, average d13Cgx values were lower, by
1.0&, in both irrigated and control trees during the
period of tree-ring formation, compared to corresponding values during needle formation. Between 2001
and 2002 the average d13Cgx values of all trees decreased
by 2.0&. Despite considerable variability between
measurements, a general seasonal cycle, of lower d13Cgx
during winter and higher in the summer, was observed
for all trees, although, very low d13Cgx values (28.0&
and 29.8&) were also produced on 14 July 2002 and 30
August 2002 only in control trees.

-22
-24
-26
-28
-30
-32

The signiﬁcant relationships in the timing and magnitude
of d13Cgx variations compared with d13Cn and d13Ct
values suggest that there is a close link between average
leaf-level CO2 exchange and carbon deposition in the leaf
and stem over seasonal and inter-annual time scales. This
experimental veriﬁcation under ﬁeld conditions is of
signiﬁcance since it provides evidence for widely accepted, but less examined, assumptions based on variations in tree-rings d13C, and, notably, extends the d13C
fractionation model to seasonal time scales. It is clear,
from the high variability of d13Cgx compared with the
relatively conservative range in d13Cn and d13Ct values,
that gas-exchange measurements provide snapshots of
information that are much more sensitive to short-term
variations in conditions, and these can be very diﬀerent
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Fig. 6 Mean d13C values measured and calculated from gas
exchange measurements of Ci and using Eq. 1, for control (a)
and irrigated (b) stems. These values were not weighted by the net
photosynthesis fraction, unlike in Table 2. Error bars indicate the
standard error of the means (n=1–3)
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were similar to d13Cgx variations. Notably, this provides
evidence for a relatively small contribution or eﬀect of
stored carbohydrates on the d13Cn and d13Ct values. This
is signiﬁcant, particularly in the light of unusual phenological timings of leaf extension, during the stressful
summer, and the very low corresponding assimilation
rates. Yet, the results do not provide a clear picture of
storage utilisation in these trees. Some clues indicate that
storage might be used to buﬀer ﬂuctuations in carbon
supply to growing tissue, both on seasonal and interannual time-scales. Such speculations are consistent with
(1) signiﬁcantly lower d13Ct values observed in irrigated
plot trees as compared to control plot trees, during the
summer of 2003, 10 months after irrigation was stopped,
and (2) very stable d13Cn values compared with corresponding highly variable d13Cgx values and extremely
low A rates during the same periods.
Gas exchange results supported predictions derived
using Eq. 1 that higher gs was usually translated, via
higher Ci concentrations, into lower d13Cgx values, and
vice versa. These results also support the needle growth
and BAI data, by conﬁrming that irrigated trees experienced considerably higher rates of A and gs during the
whole year, and particularly in the summer, compared
with non-irrigated trees. The rapid response of leaf and
stem growth, and d13C to irrigation, and the very low
levels of A and gs in control trees during the summer,
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Fig. 7 Mean d13C values measured and calculated from gas
exchange measurements of Ci and using eq. l for control (a) and
irrigated (b) needles during needle growth period of 2002. These
values were not weighted by the net photosynthesis fraction, unlike
in Table 2. Error bars indicate the standard error of the means
(n=1–3)

backs up other results which indicated that Aleppo pine
is extremely adaptive to environmental variations
(Liphschitz and Lev-Yadun 1986; Schiller 2000), and is a
drought-avoiding species (Ferrio et al. 2003). Further, it
indicates that needle growth during the summer is predominantly the product of concurrent assimilation rather than utilisation of storage carbohydrates. This
notion has recently got additional evidence from measurements on respired CO2 in a Mediterranean beech
forest (Scartazza et al. 2004). Interestingly, inspite of
higher soil moisture, the peak in leaf gas-exchange
activity remained during winter, indicating that factors
other than soil water supply limited A and gs in the
summer. Some of the likely reasons for this are; (1) Low
hydraulic conductivity of pine trees coupled with extremely high VPD during the summer at this location
(up to 6.5 kPa on some days; see Fig. 4a for monthly
means), resulting in stomatal closure, (2) Other acclimatizations to the harsh summer conditions occurred,
such as decreases in the pigment content and increases in
leaf reﬂectance (Lin et al., in preparation).
The results presented here, demonstrate the expected
signiﬁcant inﬂuence of water supply on tree growth and
leaf gas exchange of Aleppo pine growing in the naturally semi-arid climatic regime at Yatir forest. The
higher soil moistures provided by irrigation enabled
trees to assimilate more carbon, and extend the dominant period of A and trunk growth well into the dry
summer. Such results also indicate that water is, at least
in the short term, the major limiting factor for productivity in this ecosystem, and not e.g. nutrients. Division
of tree-rings into early and late wood is equally evident
in both treatments (Fig. 1b), though annual tree-rings of
irrigated trees were up to 400% wider.
Although total needle length varied according to
environmental conditions, it was interesting to note that
even major changes in soil moisture did not inﬂuence the
timing of needle extension, which appears to be genetically predetermined, commencing near 1 April and ﬁnishing around 15 August. This is signiﬁcant, as it
encompasses the driest and the most stressful period of
the year, and it was not clear whether this growth relied
on concurrent photosynthetic activity or on mobilisation
of stored photosyntates. Either way, it provides the trees
a clear advantage for rapidly reaching maximal activity
during the following wet period. We measured similar
needle lengths for both control and irrigation treatments
in 2002, and even shorter needles on post-irrigated trees
as compared to control trees, in 2003. Interestingly, these
needle extension measurements were from needles of all
years collected at one time at the end of the study,
however, other growth measurements made during the
irrigated years, in 2001–2002, showed 33% longer needles for irrigated trees as compared to controls. It is likely
that the longer needles of 2002 were shed after irrigation
was stopped (as a response to the immediate stress situation), possibly resulting in a bias towards shorter needles in the ﬁnal estimates. This explanation is consistent
with the observation of relatively short needles on the
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trees in 2003, and with the notion of total leaf area regulation through needle width and density, branching
rate, etc. (Melzack et al. 1985; Noormets et al. 2001).
Conclusions
We presented results from a 4-year study that compared
inter- and intra-annual variations in leaf gas-exchange
properties, growth, and time-resolved d13C signals along
needles and across tree-rings. The trees studied were
Aleppo pine growing in a semi-arid region under natural
conditions or with supplemental summer irrigation. The
results provide experimental veriﬁcation under ﬁeld
conditions for the association between leaf gas-exchange
and leaf and tree-ring d13C. They also broaden these
association to seasonal and inter-annual time scales.
Speciﬁcally, we show:
1. A close association between average, assimilationweighted d13Cgx and d13Cn and d13Ct
2. Indications that needle growth during the stressful
dry season was mainly supported by concurrently
assimilated carbon
3. Stored photosynthates did not signiﬁcantly aﬀect the
dynamic and robust links between d13Cgx and d13Cn
and d13Ct values under the conditions of this study
4. Large enhancements in growth rate with supplemental irrigation, and an associated reduction in
sensitivity of the d13C signal to environmental conditions under irrigation
5. Tree-ring and needle d13C measurements were sensitive proxies of integrated gas-exchanges, indicating
the signiﬁcance of plant material from semi-arid
conditions as a sensitive indicator of environmental
ﬂuctuations.
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